Dear Parents and Families,

We hope you and your children enjoyed the 3-day holiday weekend as our country recognized past and present leaders with President’s Day. We sent home the orange mid-year report. As parents, we would like to get some feedback from you. Please take a few minutes to answer the questions as honestly as possible. No identifying information will be collected. This information will be used to help our leadership team make decisions for Staff PD and also parent communication. CLICK HERE for the parent survey.

Did you know that this year, we acquired a new bike fleet along with safety helmets? This allows our P.E. teacher, Mr. Hackett, to teach students about bike safety and how to ride bikes (3rd grade and older). At the beginning of the year, parents signed waiver forms in order for their child to participate. In the fall, Mr. Hackett was able to get some students on bikes. We can’t wait until spring when our students can get outside again for some bike safety lessons. We can always use parent help with maintaining the bikes and also volunteers on the days that Mr. Hackett teaches bike safety lessons. Please contact Mr. Hackett if you’d like to help.

Check out the pictures from our fall bike safety lessons here or below:

Thank you

ANNOUNCEMENTS:

- **NO SCHOOL- Monday, Feb. 21- President’s Day Holiday**

- **5th Grade Parent Info Session for School Year 2022-2023:** There will be an important virtual parent meeting for all 5th grade parents on **Tuesday, Feb. 22 from 6:00pm-7:00pm**. Information about the New Hmong Language and Culture Middle School at Parkway will be shared along with a Q &A to address any questions you may have. This is an important meeting to attend!
  
  **5th Grade Parent Meeting Link:** [https://meet.google.com/xqw-voyd-ejm](https://meet.google.com/xqw-voyd-ejm)

- **School Choice - Enrollment deadline is Mar. 4th** - Click here to apply

- **ACCESS Testing:** Second Grade EL students will be taking the ACCESS test this week.

Looking Ahead:

Spring Parent/Teacher Conferences will be on:

- Wed, Mar. 23, 4-7pm, Thur, Mar. 24, 4-7pm, Fri, Mar 25, 8-1pm

Spring Break is April 4-April 8th this year.
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Thov hwm txog cov niam cov txiv,

Peb vam tias nej thiab nej cov me nyuam tau so me ntsis rau hnung phav, President’s Day. Peb tau xa daim ntawv xim kab ntxwv los rau nej los qhia txog cov me nyuam txoj kev kawm txij thaim 9 Hlis Ntuj los txog lub 1 Hlis Ntuj no. Peb ho xav paub seb nej ua niam ua txiv ho xav li cas thiab. Thov siv me ntsis sij hawm los teb ob peb lo lus nug no. Daim ntawv teb no yog lus Hmong thiab Askiv tib si. Peb yuav siv nej cov tswv yim los pab peb txiav txim seb yuav los qhia cov XibFwb li cas ntxiv thiab yuav tshaj lus rau nej li cas thiaj li zoo raws nej siab. THOV NIAS NOV los teb cov lus.

Nej puas paub tias xyoo no, peb tau ib co tsheb kauj vab los rau peb lub tsev kawm ntawv. Tsis tas li, tau cov kaus mom caj nrog tsheb kauj vab thiab. Peb tus xib fwb P.E., Mr. Hackett, thiaj li qhia tau cov lub ntxhais txog kev caj tsheb kauj vab thiab yuav ua li cas thiaj li tsis raug mob. Nws qhia rau cov me nyuam nyob Qib 3 mus saud. Thaum lub 9 Hli Ntuj, nws tau thov kom niam txiv sau npe tso cai rau cov me nyuam kawm (parent waiver form). Lub caj ntuj nplooj zeeg, nws twb tau xib qhia ib co chav lawm. Thaum sov no, nws yuav rov pib dua kom cov lub ntxhais tau yxaum ntxiv. Yog nej kam pab kho cov tsheb kauj vab los sis muaj caj tuaj pab Mr. Hackett thaim nws tau qhia cov lub ntxhais, peb yeej zoo siab tsos txais sawd daws txoj kev lub kawg. Thov hu tuaj rau peb los sis Mr. Hackett yog tias nej kam pab. Saib cov duab no:

- Phalen’s Bike Fleet

**LUS TSJAJ TAWM:**

- **TSIS MUAJ KAWM NTAWV (NO SCHOOL)-** Monday, Feb. 21- President’s Day Holiday

- **Rooj Sib Tham rau cov niam txiv muaj me nyuam kawm Qib 5 hais txog lwm xyoo (school year 2022-23):** Muaj ib rooj sib tham tseem ceeb rau cov niam txiv us muaj cov me nyuam kawm Qib 5 xyoo no teem rau hnung **Tuesday, Feb. 22 thaim 6:00pm-7:00pm.** Yuav piav txog lub tsev kawm ntawv qhia lus Hmoob thiab txuj ci Hmoob rau cov me nyuam nyob rau Middle School hu ua Hmong Language and Culture Middle School at Parkway. Yuav muaj sij hawm los teb niam txiv cov lus nug txog lub tsev kawm ntawv tshiab.
  - 5th Grade Parent Meeting Link: [https://meet.google.com/xqw-voyd-ejm](https://meet.google.com/xqw-voyd-ejm)

- **Cuv Npe Kawm rau Xyoo 2022-2023 - Qhib txog lub 3 Hlis Ntuj tim 4-** Yog xav cuv npe, nias nov.

- **Kev Ntsuas ACCESS (Testing):** Cov lub ntxhais uas yog EL kawm rau qib 2 yuav xeem qhov ACCESS test lub lim tiam on.

**Npaj rau yav tom ntej:**

Rooj Sib Tham rau NiamTxiv & XibFwb yuav teem rau lub sij hawm li nram no:

- Wed, Mar. 23, 4-7pm, Thur, Mar. 24, 4-7pm, Fri, Mar 25, 8-1pm
- Phav Ntaww Spring Break yuav yog lub 4 Hlis Tim 4 mus txog lub 4 Hlis Tim 8 xyoo no
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